
'"'."'A CniCiGo special of the 'Jlst to the

8t. Louti To Biy : "Tue convention

ot clerical and lay delegates of Central
and Southern illiuoU favorable to a 1

. - . il. rnlntli L'ntaitnnnl lllftiV fil

was held here y. It was resolved

that BUbop McLaren and the coumiituc
on division of dloceso report nt

the ne annual convention In favor ol a

new dlocesa to embrace all that part ol

the present diocese south of the south

line of the counties of Wooilioord,

Llvlnifston, Ford, Iroquois, and east of

the Illinois river. It was turther resolved
that $2,600 per annum be assured tor the
support of the new Bishop in case of the
erection of such diocese."

"Tukrk Is a movement ou loot." says

a Washington dispatch of August 17th,

"which will bo vigorously pressed the

coming session ot congress, to induce

that body to Increase the intantry regi-

ments of the army to twelve companies

each, Instead of ten, as now constituted,
and allow each regiment an additional
lieutenant-colon- el and major. It suc-

cessful it would give to tlio army 25 lieuten-

ant-colonels, and the same number
of majors, BO captains and 100

lieutenants, in all 200 commissioned

officers. The prcsuro for such Increase
comes from the south, the object being,

II successful, to Induce the president to
select the officers thus to be appointed
from that section. It is thought by

those who will agitate the subject, that
it the president will assure southern
representatives that he will select ofll-ce-

from the south, It will receive

almost the solid support of Its repre-

sentatives, sufficient to carry the meas-

ure through congress It will be

urged upon southern representatives that
such legislation will tend to produce a

good tecling toward the army in the
south, and will remove the prejudice
which has existed against It since the
close of the war. Inasmuch as such a
movement would tend to further popu-

larize the president among the southern
people, it is more than probablo thutf he

will recommend legislation looking to

the Increase of the army, and will cite
the experience ol the recent railroad
strikes as evidence that a larger military
lorce Is desirable."

Tatt revelations made by
Moses touching the official villainy in

South Carolina under his administrat ion
and that of his predecessor, Scott, in-

crease In Interest and are far reaching In

their ramifications. The bankrupt poli-

tician seems disposed to make a clean
breast ot it. A committee of able men

hare spent many clays in draw-in- ;

him out and me not half
through with their work. The
extent of the robberies alreaJy conies3ed
staggers belief, but it is given out that
lloses produces the papers to back his
words and does not spure iilraseli us par
uoeps criininis. no imiumics jus own
receipts in the way ol bribery and cor
ra&lSfljfttMlAnLll'ion dollars, but the

at nearer a million by four hundred
thousand. As to where the money
went he strictly says he "spent it all" and
those who are acquantcd with his protli-gat- e

habit can well believe it. Accord-
ing to his story $25,000 came toliiui, in
one pile, from "Honest" John Patterson,
who still holds a scat in the United
States Senate, and voted for an investi-
gation of the Oregon case, Unit tlie
Senate might be purged of any unwor-
thy member. Patterson thought the
b.'lbcry ot Individual members of the
legislature was a clumsy way ot doing

uisness, and proposed that Moses should
take the sum named and run the concern
on joint account. Under the Improved ar-

rangement things worked smoothly, and
Honest John obtained his scnatorship
without doing very much ol the dirty
work with his own hands. This is only
a specimen brick ol the structure of
raud reared by these scoundrels. Ami

yet It was once honestly believed by
many people that the stories ot carpet-
bag rascality In South Carolina were
rs ,

tiiiotruue campaign jies Willi A very
slight substratum ot truth.

Aiiaual Sabbath Ncliool Convention
of tbe Blxtn JWstrlct. '

This S. 3. District, composed ol Al-

exander, Pulaski, Massac, Johnson, Un-

ion, Jackson, Williamson, Perry, Frank-llu- ,
Randolph, Monroe, St. flair, Jeiler-io- n,

Washington, Clinton, Madisoa and
Bond counties, will hold its annual con-ventl-

at Anna, Union county, Kovcm-be- r
1st, 2d and 3d, 1S77,

This convention will be admass meeting
and ail the S. S. workers in the distruTt
are most cordially invited to be present
throughout.

B. f. Jacobs, of Chicago, chairman
state executive commlitec, f aiiier i'ux.
on ot St. Louis, tho great pioneer In the
cause in tue wst, hi. Puyson Porter, of

mcago, state statistical secretary, J.
KttwKia, ui ouuwncetown, utvia

ber of state executive
Allyn LL.D,, frincipalouthcrn Illinois'
.iviuix btmuaiij, f. u. rogue, of
vcnryvuic, aecreuiry or ilia Mate
ui xiimou), anu many oilier eminent and
distinguished workers wiil bo present,
to give aid and counsel In the .treat
" w iiuic ui instruction. Discus-
sions on modes of teaching, on methods

couuucwog;auuaiii schools, das-dr-ll
s, addresses on vital topics, lllblereadings etc, will be, discussed and ilius- -

.! . . ' oe" W'ahhcd workers In
ctmvi'""on will bo
and uiisectarian and all

pats la the meetings.

exeX, wuuOr0; 'Ul1 rWW"!tii.S? soon totJt?mly P"!" ,n "e district,
hL m ,Mmi,y rctarles, which F

"Wwtion. There will be nunSabbath school museum, which wyalu.btateature.il the convention. nf.Urtalnment will be provided lor all il.
the UM kind and hospitable people olAnna and Jonwboro. lUduood ratt-- i on
thy will be obtained If possible,

Ut wert be a large representation

fiDtu cut h comity in tliu ilitrict. The
convention hut year m a giaud sue-ce-

Let us make this cue even morn
so. When the (riietaiy lalb the rull ol
the counties, lit there ho a re-

sponse Iroin each. Let us meet,
limn till parts ol the

district, get acquainted, give and re-
ceive encouragement In this good work,
strengthen Viu h other by counsel and
words of cheer, and tlun gather new
t'lilliibiavm and inspiration in
this important department IVt

christian labor. Come Thursday niirlit
and be there at the lirst meeting. Krlng
your bible, gospel hyinns, pencil and
paper. C. VV. Jbrouk,

President Sixth District.
OiiiioNiui.i:, III., Aug. 7. 1S77.

Kliprimtii, tlio Hcformi i
From the ynlncy Herald.

In his Mansfield speech the other
day the secretary of the treasury boasted
of the great work ot reform and retrench
ment set on foot by Mr. Hayes' adminis-
tration, and especially the department of

which the speaker was chief. "The ex-

penses of the government," said Mr.
Sherman, "were unnecessarily large and
have been much reduced. This has been
done In nil the department!, and especi
ally in tlio treasury department, which,
from the magiiitudo of its operation
employs throughout tlio United States
about twelve thousand persons. In

one bureau alone, that of cmrraviiig and
printing, the lorce was reduced Ii0. per
sons, saving $300,00 annually. In the
New York custom houso tlio number
has been reduced 170, saving $255,000,"
unci ul Hiiltiiiioro u lare saving b&s been

J made, Tiio secretary continues the
riiciiui.oi onwr rcirunciiuiciti.'Mncjmiiiij; a
large auiouiitsaved in rents of buildings
used by the department, the aggregate
exceeding one million dollars. Other In-

stances ol economy were reierred to, and
it must be admitted that Air. Sherman
substantiated his assertion that the ex-
penses ol C rant's government had been
unnecessarily larjrc. Hut isn't that just
wnat the Democrats have been insisting
upon 'r Have they not asserted, as John
Sherman now asserts, and proves, too,

that an unreasonable extravagance
characterized both of (irant's terms of
olllco.' And, furthermore, it becomes a
pertinent ijuery why Mr. John Sherman
did not raise hi.s voice long ago ngalnts
the eimtlniianeo of this extravagance.
He was in a position to know nil ubout
it. Chairman of tlio tsenuta linuiice com
mittee, it position which gave him an
Insight into matters ot expenditure
more than some Cabinet mem-
bers possessed, he must have known
that millions of dollars were being sqiian
dercd, and yet in his camnakrn speeches.
and in nil .his public utfrauce lie con
tended that it was imposublo to econo-
mize further. Why the reduction of
appropriations by the Democrat House
had no more violent opponent than tnis
same.ioiin bnertiniu. it would appear
that the secretary's principles are all on
the surface; he is convicted out of his
own mouth, and when such "reformers"
step torward to engineer retrenchment
the people can look out for some heavy
leakages. We think somebody else
"would be a better man in his place."

la Mobile any.
The. Washington correspondent of the

New York Herald says : "United States
District Attorney George M. Duskln, of
the Southern district of Alabama, is here
for the purpose ot attempting to prevent
a turther destruction ot tlm monitor

sunk In Mobile harbor in lsW,
when Farragut captured the forts. It is
understood that a wrecking company
purchased the monitor some months ago
from Secretary Kichardson, and, not
withstanding the lact that 200 men are
entombed therein, were preparing to
the old Iron" belo,iffinir7b"ffij vesstf'TrTi
tacts in this ease are that Attorney Dusk
mi, mier uie sine oi ine lecuuiseli tiled
mil in the circuit court of iho United
aiatcs to prevent tho bell boat wreckhi"
company from blowing ud tlm minium
vessel, and (he court decided In favor of
the bill filed, It is understood that tho
company have appealed to tho supreme
court of the United States, and the disf net
attorney will endeavor to defeat their
iiirtner action in tho ease."

I.lle Insurance.
(3t. Paul Pinneer freM.)

Tho business of thrives
upon the holiest aud tenderest ot human
afloctlons. It is by appealing to the
husband's love lor his wife ami children
and to his solicitude lor their wcilfp.re in
case he should be takcu away by death
mat ine insurance agent reaps his har
vest oi premiums, in undertaking In
ine event oi ms noun to provide a eivon
Bum iui im-ii- - ior a nxeu annual
premium, the Insurance enmmtnv nnriar.
takes tothat extent thedlvlnefunetlon of
becoming a husband to the widow and
a iamer io tue lameness. To enter this
sacred sphere of the uflectious in the di.
guise ot n guardian and friend, only to
imv uir vuuuiiun oi t o rnnnpr nm i i

gammer, ana to desolate the households
it had solemnly pledged lfselt to protect,
is a crime not airainst the laws of finan-
cial morality aloue. It is a crime aualnot

HULL!,..,

i:uil of a Kcnmrknlii 'nf .
l.v.nsvillc(Iml.) .tournal.r.,.. .,.

unity ivaur.m win rcmerater the ease
or young Creason, of Kockport, Ind
which was lengthily discussed by corres- -
ponuenta at the time, who was arrested
ior Killing a colored man under the ml.
lowing rsmarkable circumstances: Crea
son was going homo Saturday nhjiit with
iiotuututKcu, ior protection. JIo was

an ignorant boy of IS, and was In fear of
ghosts. In passing through n stretch of

llupniy met a white ob ect,ut whiuli hu tlrrl nnd tlmn threw downin gun and ran. The white object whichhe took to be a ghost turned out to bo acolored man, also on his way home, witha white quilt wrapped about him. Crea-so- n
was tried at Itockport Buturday andacquitted, the court ruling that it was

evident the nceused was in mortal terror
0 ."Pcrrintiiral manifestations, andwhilo lie should have spoken before llr-lu-

it was clear that hu did not Intend
municr.

To Consumptives.
Connumntlnn, that scnurRe or Immunity, ,.

the ureal dread ul the l,mu i;..ii. .

ootmtrlea.
1 Toe conflilent that T mitt In liniaita. . t .1

only sure, inlklllbln renmly-n- ow kn.wn

.i,. ,.,.,, ; vm "my- -
.v ...run-inr-

, j wpniy-H-iKli- t yean cwrienea as a biuy pructilloner in Hie beat r.on- -
haa taURht me the value of uroiMir lunliiia !
iwtii local and conahtiitlnuul in ..., .ui- -.......... ' ' . -rr.i ..e v.

... I ' i . ' ' UTe """id Hut
iifl..-- i, iiT B,"r,,'u o nay la thoir

maladiM, thatlraidriairitnin. Jivlnii uliove

';..""y "t'all- t- Put mV.aaio.i o" !

Iv, ?, ',,uylKrleucl tbotuianda of okm

hVatru " '"

. "I WI'IIIIIHIIlf
.llly IU7 JiDereon ttreet Louitvill

'AK. Ak.uIi aiiTl-H,n-
ri."

S2600'- - Iraltlmata. lVrii,.,,i... t...
J.MII CO . II L.UI Mil

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpUK lltlLI.t l'IN It imbliBbedcmyniorntug

(tvicrpt Mony) In the Bulletin Building, coi

nor Wublnsion avenue and Twelrtb etn-ct- .

Tut Odllxtin Is uttcJ to city subscribers by

laltbnd carriers at Twnty-Fi- v CtoU a Week,

payable wwkly. By Mail, (in adranoe), tlOpei

nnuib; tlx montln, tt'; three mootbs, 13; one

nionUi, SI 23.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

l'ublltbcil every Thuii'luy niorulngftt SI

pes annum, invariably in ailvuuce. The pustag

n tbe Weekly will be jirepultt st this oflloe, eo

ba subscribers wil obutiu for nubeirlptlon

fine of 1 a year.

ADVEBTISINQ BATES.

DAILY.
Babineas Cards, per annum SX

One si(iare, one neertlon, 00

Due square, Iwo insertions 1 (SI

One square, one wee , 2 60

One square, two wet'lie 3 60

One euunre, thrte weeks 4 "
One aqure, one moiiiu, '

wiiur,
One nqunrr, one ....1 00
L:a'U iiliuciii-u- t lubcrtijn, 6U

iy Out inob is a equure.

lTo advertisers weoffirauiirrlurla

duvm nts, both ats to rate of iliurKi unit man-o- -r

nf diaphyinK their favora.

Communlcutlona upon aubjeota of (tan

rat interest to tbe pablio aolfalted.

tf"All DuBii.csa Letters aliuiilcl be addreusej to

Cairo Uullctlii C'ompniiy

I Hit a

St. Louis, Mo
(E:tislSialS5D

TH08. A.RICE, A. M.L. L.B.,1
IAS. BICE, A. M., Principals
I, H. HURWOOD, )

FULL LIFE SCHOUHSHIP, $81 00

MOST Conililet, Thorough and I'rartlca
ot ctudy in tbe United suites a

rourw indipenflilile to every yuunK rnu
tlie sea ol life.

For;IUuBtrted Circular,

Address ,

'fH(i3.A.KICKA. M., I,. II.,
Uctll.,!1v 1'reaiilent.

IIOTKMf

St.Oharles Hotel,
OAmo. zzjZjS.

nm mm to suit ths mn
noom and Board, 1st and 2d

Floors, $2.50 per Day.

Room and Board, 3d Floor $2.00 Per Sa

speolal Hate by Week or Mouth
A limited number of verv ilfnimliln inm

rooiuB ran be secured utreasonuble rates ior the
1IIUUIIIO.

The St. Charleit la llm larn, at Anil tutat an.. I.... ,.uuw in cuiiun-r- uiiiiuia, ana ib me leiul
hoUl in Uiiro. NotwltbtancUn(t tbe "B

ui - reoiiciion in pnc, tlie table will,
unuul. tie llbenillv biiiiiiIIihI ulrh 11,0 ,.,..
of evfTyUilim Unit cun be found in market,

rine lurife uiuntdi rnorna t'np i.yi,i,t,tUp,.i..i .
eli'rn.-o- around floor, frninfrha

K.R.KUXEW
t'roprletor.

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE.

3AFF0IID MORRIS

AND CANDES
General

Insurance Agents,
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City HaUMal lank Building,

ni lllinOlaV. r)naaaanti.. "-- raui( vwn

I6S 000 000

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Roofora.

Booflng and Guttering a Specialty
Slate Roofiing a Specialty in

any part of Southern Dlinola.
Lightning Rods, Pumps, Stove

nd Tinwaro.
TabklaaT Proaivtlr Dan.

"M. K. SMITH

Physician 6c Surgeon.
Offlr

,VUlllIIldrt'llil A Vali mm I.

tao.lblM7o?HWi

dBMta

BAMHSf.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MAKCII 21, 1 869

CITY NATIONAL DANE. CAIBO

Orritiua:
. President.

U CI TitrtlllJ I'lna lr.ltll.nt.
W. UYSi.oV, ieo'yandTreaourer.

DIHICTOllS:

P.W. Barclay, uas GAUiiiiaR,
r. M. STniarLETH, 1'ailU. Scnmi,
R. H. CUWMNQHAM, 11 I. llALUDAY,

.1. M PlIIULII'i.

at the rate ol allIXTEllESTpaldondepoHlts and Mpteiu-M- r

l6t. Intereat not withdrawn ia added Inuiie
liately to the prJncipal of Uie deposits, tlie ruby
fivinK them coiUiiotiud interest

Married Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

Open every buainessday fromfta.iu. to 8 p.m.
1 Saturday evenings lor aavuitfs ilejioait only

romti to s o'clock.

W. HT8X.OP. Treaaarer.

THE

City National Bank

CAIBO. ILLINOS.

CAPITAL $100,000

W. I', HAM.1UAY, Pnaident.
HKNUV 1 11 Al.I.IUA Y, Vice l"reat.
A. II. HAKFOKD, Caahier,
WAITMl IIVSI.OP. Asa'tCaeb'er.

dirkctoka:
S. Staats Tayloh, IC. If. ClIVMNdllAM,
It I.. JIaludav, W. 1'. Hai.i.iuay
U. 1), WlLUAMMlN, SlKI'IHN lillcU,

A . u, SArruiib,

Exchange, Com and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DEPOSITS done
received and a general bankina

Rroas, President. II. Wella, Caxhior.
NeU, vice J'rta't. i. J. herth, Aabl. niili'r

Corner CoiaicDrclal Avt uudfat Stroat

OAIHO, IIjTjH.

KIKKCTOU.S
IlrohB, Cairo. Wm. Kluire (jylro.
Nvtr, ()ir. Win. Wolie Cairn.
Siifnnka, Cairo. H I., Killinirxley, t. I.niiia.
liimi-r- i.airo ri. hciik, t aim.tr I.....U..

.7. Y. Cleinson, Calrlontu.

A Ucucrnl UnuhlDf Uiialnpaa Done,

ky Exchange Bold and bought. Interent paid
n the bvIuku IJen&rtinent. Collertini.a imuh.

ml nil buaineaa iiromnllv attemled to.

VARIETY NTOKE.

Few-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND SETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN TFE CITY.

Goods Sold Very CJose.

Corner 18th Bt. and CommrelaJ A;
CAIBO. 1UIN0I8

C. 0. PATIER & CO.
1 1

liuiohii:ai.eun- -

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WlM.l.iale ar,l l(. ti bial. ra In

Foreign and Domestlo

LIQTJOZIS
AHB

WI1VEN OF ALIa KIKIIN.

No. CO Ohio Loveo,

CAI110, ills.

HUiiin u tj If Uf.M"btKBiir,,,to 10,1,0 u"wi

11 m mm .

wuivitN WHO WASH
Cot Waalilno lor Next Monduj's Wasliln

Three Hours' Rest
I

For Washerwomen,

i.- y- no
l

K KIIY l'AC'KAUB OK WA81HXI .

A Dew anil irrninl i.i.- - ...,i. .

aSr'r1'' 't lm;ilieVDtl' dn

XIW 11l"),"","IM la tho countrv
In 1 ' ""Kl'lMt manner. Soldiv Ml Krocem. 1'rlce, 10 ccnta.
SEABITUT&JOUASON.

rwn.Mi.. 11 " ,!!lt stroet N- - v.
CairV 0, ""P'y trJ '

mmmagmfftmi

Mark These Facts
' 'Ibe Icatiiiiniiy ol the Wliulc World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite Holloway'a PUIpgave me

a benny one."
'Your 1'illa are iiianeloua."

''1 aeml lur uiiolhel hoA, and keep tin Ml ill the
bouae."

' Dr. Ilnllowny baa my lieuln iii.' Hint
waacbionie."

"I gaveoucol your I'llla lo my babe bir chol-

era luorbua. Xlie dear little thiut; got Will in
day."

'My nauaeaof a luornlngia now curnl "
"Your box of Ilollowiiy'a Omtuieai cured uie

ef noiaea in the head. 1 rubbed aonue of your
Uintmeut behind the earn, and tbenouehaa left."

"Mend uietwoboxca; I want one for a poor
ftimily."

"1 encloae a dollar; youTvrlce i but
tbe medicine tome ia wortli aduilar.''

"Send nie live boxen of your Tills. "
"I-e- t me have tlire.i boxen i,f your I'i'Ja by "

turn mail, for chillaand t'eve'r "
1 baveovi-- i ' o ii. ti ustlmoniala nathtto, bid

want of rtpm-- rem. i t la uie to cuuclude,

ForCiitanooiiH DiHordors'
Andull truj.liin of the tk in, Jl lie innliiii'iit I"

moil iuvaiiiulile. U iiiK H imt l externally
alone, but iii nni'i til wlli li e moi t hlng
tllc-t.- ;i In' ii. nt 'ji Itit-- l.

HOLLOVAY'S PILLS

Invim.iM'.'.ie tin- I'.l- -

DiHOidt r oi' tlio Kidneys.
In nil I'i-- e i:.-- u!Toi lii.c the'iii i.ivnin, wlielhei

tin y n erele too liiu. lt or too little water; or
u. hv ii'iiiiliri.d Willi ri m- or gravel, or

Willi atlHK .iinl piui.i m lib d ui Hie linns over the
rigiuiiM of the kidiii j'B, tlu-- e i'lll-- ehoiild lie

ari'iii'linr o Ihe priiitnl 'lirii'tlotia, and the
(llnllnrnl kIiuiiM In- . I 111. hut Mill, the amall ol
tlii hark at Lh il tnii'-- '1 li' iiviitjnf-n- t will give
alino'i iiiiini,iui' n lii i wlii-i- .ill oilier
liave luii. ' I.

For atomachs Out of Order.
No mi dieinc will no eflectuaily improve the

tone ol the atoiuatti aa the.- l'illa; they remove
all acidity occasioned either by intemperance er
improper diet. 'I hey Uie liver ami reduce
it to a healthy action ;thi y arc wonderfully ellira-cioi-

in ca6cfl ofnpaiju in fact they never tall in
curing all dinordi-r- o. the liver and etomach.

liOU.uWAY'.i l'ILI,areUiele8t known in
the world lur the lullowiug Uiseai.ee: Ague,
AKtluiiii, It ih. n.o Coin plain la, lllotcliea on the

kiu, liowela, Debility, Dropsy,
Hyoeiitiry, Krynipelaa, reuule irregularitiea
revere ol all kimla, Ifita, (.out. Headache,

llilbiiiliu.il. hi, .laii..iliie, l.ivi-- i,

Lumbago, files, ltheumatinni, Heten-tio- n

oi urine, or King s Kvil, Wore
Throata, .Stone and tuavil
liimoiu, I km, Worinni.l nil kinda, Heukiima
Irom any raune, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine 1111119 me aignnlure of J.

Jlaj.l.H-k- aa agent for the Lulled fctnlea,
each la.x of 1'illa, and tlintiuvni. A

han.lB.ime will be given lo uny one ren-
dering einh information ua may lead to the
detection of any party or partita counlericiting
th medicines or venJing the mine, knuwiug
lliem to licspurious.

bold nt tlieiinniifaciory of I'rofctanr
.t Co. , New York , and by all ntiictUilile

druggiata and dmleia in medicine tlir.iiigln.iit
the civilizwl wurld, ill boxej at ii ccnu, i,i

and $1 eucli.

J'f 1 here ia considerable saving by UVing thelarger i.ca .

N. II. for the guidunce of patienta
in every diaordcrure ailinil to eai h box
OiDce, 112 i iberty St., New York

u.lw-lu- c II

LIIANCKItV NOTICK.
Mute of Illinois, ( oiinty of Alerniidi
( ireuil coiiitol' Aleiaiiiler county,

ber term, a d l"77.
Ldiiiiiii.1 K. o'lir.eii va. Ldmuiid Ii. i.araghiy

Kiigene i.aragi.ty, .larob II. lHinougn,
Jl. and ) . Si, viii. lilll

111 Cbaucerv.
Alliilavit of the non-- n sidence of .l.u-n- h,

Lugune loiraghty, I;, and J.
of the ilel'enduuia above named, having

liled in the olli.-i;- f tlie clerk ol .aid (
court ot Alexander coaatv, notice is here-b- y

given to tlie naid nun resident defendants,
Hint the complainant ha lili d his bill of com-
plaint in said court on the chancery aide thereof
on the Ural day of May, A. It. and thut aeummona thereupon out of nai 1 court
iigsio-- i mid i ndiints, reiurnalile on thetlurd Mpnitay of May, a. d. W7. a. U by law
required. And an order bavtiig entered orr,7.,,,.i ui pttiu ,

( therer0 , that laid cuinse Hand continued, with orte- -
01 publication Now, ibcreloie. imiess you,
ii t?," Ju'""b " "'irrough, Lugene l.araghtv
H. blevinand J. Mlevin aliall perrtonnlly be andappear Circuit court of Alevin.
Uei- couuty on the lint day of the next termthereol, to beholden at the court house in ihe
i .ij ui emu, 111 Bmu ou llie lirat

aud plead, an-
swer or demur to the taid complainant s bill 0ftlie aaiiie, and tbe matters and tliingi
therein charged and stated, will betaken
lenaixl, nnd a decree entered BgiiiLbt you ac ord
lux to the prayer of said bill.

JOHN A.REEVK, (Ink.
.loimll. JIiaKiy, Complainant's Soltciior.
Cairo, Ills., duly Llih, A. D.

Administrator' .tiotii-e- .

ot lirldget Clark, deceantd.
Tbe undersigned, tuving liecn appointed

silaiinis.rator Cum 'Oattiuiunto Anne.xo
ot the ot Bridget Clark, late of
nm cjiimy 01 Alexundt-- an.)
Sluts ni Illinois", licrcby
i'ivie lKiliou tiiut he will appear before
the county court ol Alexander rountv. t
mecouri ttio October term
on the third Monday in tint, next, tit which
time till prr-o- n Imvinst claims aratn.t s,.,,i
estate are notiiicd and to afen.l
for the piirpo'fl of lmiii the name

All person indetiteil to Miid r.tato nr reiiucbted to make immediate pay.
tiii nt to tlm iiiidcrsiyiiifil.

Dated, this t 'ti iv of Aupiht, A. L
Al.HtKD t (iMi.Mjs, A.lm'r.

wot. Cum Tevtamento Aiuiexo

AtluilnKtriiloi-'f- t ,.li;e.
Kstate ol John (,'ralg. deer used.
Tbe unrerHl(.'ned Imvinjj been appointedadujiuimratorof the niate of ,h,hn I raiirlate of thecpuutyot Alexander and tat2

of II inoH. deceased, hereby niven noticethat 10 will appear before the county courtol Alexander county at tho court house InCairo at tho AUtfUrt terra, on the thirdMonday lu AiiKUHt next, ut which time
all persons having claims against said estateae notilied and reiine-tc- i to attend for thepurpose of having too same adjusted. Al
pc, noun iiwuiiu-- 10 paiu estate arc requested to iimU im mediate payment to theundorsir'ned.
(ll)ated, this 2."tli day of May, A. D. 1877.

Umks J.. Sanders'
AUmiuistrator.

AaiuiiiiNirmrlx Notice,
Estate ol Timothy O'CMlahan, dec.eaned- -1ho undersiirned, liavinKhcen appointedad iilnlstratr x of the cstato otVltnothy
O Callahan, late of the county of Alexanderand fetato of Jllinole, deceased, hereby iriveg a
notice that nhe will appear bclore

I

county court ol Al.rnniUr ,...... :,1B

court iiotme in t:atro at the AURUVt tern.on tho third Monday i AtmuiTt next at'

7. ,pCrW8 1,nvinS dlnwBfrainHt uro not tied
ritiested to attend lor the put pose o?hav lnJ

2,dS.'?tUHt,Hl- - Al1 Vmu Indel te
u,.,i Le,h ?';e 'I'lteil to make iinme

V '7. ,u luu """crHiL'ned.Duted thm 1!Hh day of June? A. 1) is::

COXSUMPTIOxN i

POSITIVELY CURED
All stulercrH Irom thin dluManxious to be cured Hhould try Dr. Kinf,cr8 Celebrated Coiwumptlve l'owdershese t.nw.i.i-- . ,i,. :. ale

ille,.s-T- f . i."' " ".YU"M 'I'"0" id al Midi
mroai anu li...... .... i

ulrong is our faith in then i.nd
onvlnce you that thnv . i?" ..,.80J0

will forward to .;'. f ., "uu,.u.ue'.' we.

i'Pald,. free trial irox. "' oy Iliall sill
We don't want vm,r

Kivfinr the-- V r; i "B",,"?'.aon 1 y " K'iou.

r"wm vriai,aurely cure you.
1 rice, tnr Inn.. ,.. so ...... . . "Vy

receipt of price. AddreHS,

ASH St BOBBINS,m Kulton Street. Brooklyn, N. V,

n a r-o- r TiTJTTrxr? Txrtir.T.L JLVW AAM

line
A tfwiuiiji illl.iuliiy and qiultty annlytis hy ' v , m ! : ...

PROFESSOR E. S. WAYNE,
if Ciiuianaii s.ilfn.icntlye-ljalidie- ', ih fjottliit In all euiuiaj niniui BmperiKii th ,t,.

WATER OF THE CAIRO JDRIVE WELLS
1

;
"

;

Is almost Identical with that of th famed fict Springs cf Arte,-- .

'I In- I hhc W.ll vv.it . .in yiiv ..II lie i .u ImuiiU- hI himi r i.l..ilyb.aie inuj.tfitifs tli.il ii tan hold In ..i.
liaioii. by l.t.tiliig tliik n.iirr kii.I ilnowini; iij viii, ilurRi-.- l wlih mir.h iiiwlicaiiirnn niheia--
in I1.1111I may ie.iiiic, ilirftiiy upon the bn.ly 01 llu ilc cjm-i- p.nij.iii l llie salient, ( are iIii.mimIi

of atisotpllun fll.il'lej lo proilili e ..II tin- tint" llul an: eifrrlnl hy the W.Ucn ef the H"t 'prTia!--
111

one bull' llu lime and at I. ait one hall tlie ;c.Trfi.c-- - .r mug ihe ...liml bom Ihe ptMila of a long a, .1

e.lmiiiuglriji, anil I.0111 ilie i lacker;-- , inp.iliiuiai.d 10I.U1) in.iable fiom vnll lb and J nrfir.i. ten
,il lilt ..loKb.,1,1 S(ii .''Il imio ilialibew v.tn l.irtis arc the iiiui ilioinugli and r.ipi.l blood puilAcri luniwi ". Hi

arid. 1 licy lenicvc by ..grccauk .roc.M- end with aiuaing swiltnen and criJnty, l iinp.ii.n.
" ry Id" r antl Iimiic n u.c and organii iHcr.and in pl.ite of Uilpairrd

iy, MMiuur am: imymrai rxnaimion, i;.vr ,
'1 lie riitui .v

Fiysiprlas, lii"j..y, i:lnuni..tivi, J.m.li c, LidJirh, pr.ti.n-l- d ( hill, and fever
Syphllu, ncrolulaaiuliill diaeaiesof il.e-H- n mid l.li.o.t. ' ' '

I in pruLcta 11 autl .mn nab.a, ami ia alwiiyM.aiea.liy dapicd bti'.'anrntili a,.,l i.e. '

1 Ijviiik kited co.nli.rtalile rr.oii.. ml ni! ne'd'ul
Alio sc icjrtinc ue.iiiiiuii.

l....ly p uicnia, for h l.o . I.pi-M,- ).,.-- . hP'n

No. an uiil M7 ttci

N'di k, Thin wantor cmitnitis J.'JOn
to 12 gallons.

1 linve tliiMlay Ica-e- il wy batb rooun ami lirttirca to Dr. A. Lower, i,l Hot .SLtiimaDoctor liming pelit aevcrul yeaii-- at Hot Springa Is ivcll jm-te- d in lti,i
whlcti the waters are iipti'.ieal.le, nnd patients liNmay rely upoo long-- extu ri--

Am. j lie
diseases to
once nnd nttentlon

(jENERAL DFBIL1TY.
I TAL Wit AKN'ESS OR IlKI'liK'SION : a

weak vi haunted feeling, no energy or courage;
IhereaultcfJIKNTAL HVKU-- tiKK. INULn-- (

KM KSSKS oreome drain on
the tyeiem, ia ulwayi cured by liumplir'ya'
HonKoialliie biciilc. No. It touea up aud
Invigorates the system, Ininart-- , strength and
energy slops Uie ilraiu and rejuvenates ihe
entire ni n. ll'-e- used weuly years wiiii per

i t aiiccess by thonxande. Hold by ileali-ra- .

1'iice i persingle vial, or per package ollive vlala and $i vial of ponder Sent l.y mail
on receipt ofpriee. Ad.lr-- III'M I'H KK YS'
IIOMbUl' A I llll MKiili.LSIC i.wMI'A.N i . iofi
Kult.,n alreet, . V.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

'or Scrofula, ami all
sT'if nlotiscli'af,l-!ry-t-ipi-lns- ,

loc nr St. An-
thony's riin, J'jiiptinns
fiipl Lmptivo (lisofiscH
of tlm skin, L'W'iatiiiiis
if the I.iyi r, .Sloiiiadi,

Kiiliicv, Lungs, J'im- -

Uttflt Tf I r.lli-ln.-- . Tumors, Tct- -

ll.11'' tor. Suit ItliPtim.
Ilinil, Jtiiiworni, I'Ii'it, Sorf",
Jth('iimfitiin, X'innliit, J'ain in tho
Jlotics.Siilp ami Iloal. 'fak-ncs- s,

, Louc'orrliua. ai'iMin'
fmin internal nk'i ami utorino

Sypliilitii: and Mercurial dis-taM-

D:up.-y- , Emacia-
tion, One nil nihility, ami fir l'liii-fyin- cr

the Ulooil.
TlliSarHrparilais.nnll)inaiioIlof

vootalilenlli'rnlivcs-Siillini'- iii fnn.
',.ll..,.,, I ... I. .. .1 . ',. ......r,. , ...in j,11 t n un mo Iihiiui's

df I'oiiiuin nnd Iron, and is tho
mot 1 liieacious inedii-in- vot known
for tlie dirica-c- s it is intended to cure.

lis ingredients are ho kilfully
coiuhincil that tho full alter.UiYi;
( tfect of each is assured, aud whilu
it is so mild as to be hannlto.s even
toihiliheii.it is slill so as
toimive out from the sy-te- ia those
impurities and rornipiions yvlikh
(leveloi) iul" loathsome disease. '

Tlie reputation it ciiioysisdcrivril
from its cures, and the confidence
which promiiiBLit physicians all over
the country repose iii it proves their
experience of its usei'iilnens.

Certificates altcstini; its virtue
have accumulated, and are cou-Man-

heiii',' received, and as ninny(if these r:isin nr.. i.nl.li.-h- L.
11

,
y ,l""ih convincing evidence4, """"

of
mo cuiieituuiy 01 mis jsarsapaniu
over every other alterative medicine.
So generally is its btipcriority to any
other medicine known that wc nee'd
do no more than to assure the public
that the let qualities it has over
possessed are strictly uiaiutaincd.

PREPARED JiY
Dr. r. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

l'ractlcul nntt Analytical Chtmliti.
OLD 11? ALL WtUOOISTS EVERTWUERR,

ni
Jtie tlilncr i now thornuulilu ...t.i:.i...i v

iiKetnan suffered and hum aMn,.'""L n.:i!...i
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Ithcumatiim
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tiiralKb,
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V " ,ulc Ajiiumcni m lor man tliyellow for hones end anitnaUl.inimcni fr. r, ..u. . ,. Hereto "in
m.f,hetog" Thfv

WaLril.l.l i .V ' 1 .loiin's churc

fcl?.'..". ,n.re !h"n o I hv" IK,.rr c,,ve me aM" 1 commenced theCentaur Linement. I l it my clirniiaii

' leamnten nratiftimrf ih.
n

W Ihl., ,ver' tZ'c well rvpn riinin k,.i.i
ii itcailily increaiing. yi every niomh, und the :

Ihcteiire nnlv umni f u .

nf fcimii ;, . T uwuwnnn ii iwn thotw- -

oin,,ei, ;reor,
i ur irusi uneit, lllnirs, CIIIA, IIrheum, etc.. aoihine I. ihi V.

Sweeny L"'""'.polavd, .cratches
i"1", e"c

Done,
nnnonet yellow Centaur Liniment Is eniiallv

ADVERTISING? ..Mil

wta

.. ,. mir tf

ere worm one liunclr,-i- l iimM il..

MuMAUvertla'sft Publ,Ce.,it.lgule lit,

V,JUS . V V plJJUIAJ, f?

laiOi1

tit.

. t-

.irrngui ,1 11. iy,y and vigor 1.1 both mind mil L1..1
r., o, j ciironit (hii.uu,.

rtin.dv Jiii-;.i- lit 1..

..pii!;au, uniiilk t.ia"it!i UV,iT1iV.:i;-Vu".;,;V- ...
'

!e, lli kj .omi.tenJ lieiiok.i 4 :

A. LOWER, M. D.
t. bi tweeii W atnl

'A IHO, I t .

inm to I Il..: Mot .Slu ing water lut. i..:
t AIKM. ILLS. .lulv. "iiih !.- -.

Dr. D. ARTER.

European Hotel
SIXTH STREET . ,

l!"wr.ii Hi liiiigio.i and Oimnien 1 Av'ni
CAIKO.ILLINOIS.

.iHumuji, uBiin; 9a.ov rtr xjuy.
Weekly and Moncdiy Soard-e- r

Accommolated at .

Rntea toBtu'tlie
Times.

Th.0 Crystal Saloon
Billiard Parlors .

001 Kooms
1.. 11. with l.iropran, l iuialJe.e l.alr.t Myle

IMPORTED TABLES.

TJ.TE BAR ,
' ij'i I ''- M..-- I .it. 4 an. !. .01 ...1

Mixed DriuV Md m Sp e,'v
AKK V WAI.KKi:.

I'Mjirh t ir.

THS UILD'POWZS

CURES;
HU MPHKET8'

HOMEOPATHIC. SPECIFICS
Iieen in tst neral na tor Iweatv year.

tbe Biput MAVK,
MWPI.K. MOVOWH 41 IKIt vi
medicine;, known. They arc jant win.eeeple want, eaelnK llmr, noney,lrkne and
:in!J.1..,J.e-r"L!r-

12
Pencrljtlon .1

'"V.,-.-. ...,Cnr"'. Cent..

7 fever, worm lotl., . . r..f,,nVUe ' Teething of Inftnt. j,
J. JJIarrlwa, ofj hlUrrii or Adult., 7 3.

7. l ouirh. CoWs itronrbiiiiTT .!!-- ,

K. euralcla. Tiwtih.Ai.. trL..J
'.. Hradarbes, KU k lb ulx h- - Vtrtlmi. '

or Painhd iIi nlfen, too I'rnfniie Period, . . . . m
? V.ufcCou!h 'lieult Ureaibincr. . .
I t jalt Hhruui, lriitlM. Erupifoue. . r.is. Hheuidallaiu, ftheum.iic vimt, . , v.

!r.I., rile. Wind or blcedinj, ... Ul
IK Ophttealmr. and Sore cr Weak Eyet '. M
i2' ",u'r2? c0' 0T ''"one, Innenxr . 'j.
20. MhfMptBir-ouir- h, violent eoothf, , Ut
SI. Aethrna, opnrcucd Brrathinf, . . . Ml
Irt. I'ar DlMhaMree. n....i a h.-.- ;. Ut

to
UlDropsy and ecanly Becrettone, , 6.'Ftraprrrknr, eiOrnrrt fromrlduif . r .

ST,

W. Jerroti. UebllltV, Vital' WeakncM, 't T.

m.rr jimue, i Minor, ()
!.'r'."?rri. wettlnj tbe bed, Ul
PlnfulPfrlod,orwlthHii.nn, . . ..i

i .p.cwi virwri, peijiiiauon., etr. , j in,

M. IMptatHerla, nleerefed lore throat, T . aiChronic CoriKralltm and tiuptioin, j,
riaiil casu.

I aj. Morocco, with above 33 large !! and
Jliuualof dlroctioni. ..... HO.oa

late Morocco, of 80 large vLtli and Boole, .00
Tbeae rernerlle are ttm h ....

Incleboxor vial, to any part ar ikvc
free of marge, ou recti?'Krounti7, Addrean

Cilice and Depotloa rtiioa i.f. Mew Vo.lt.

T HumDhreva' SnaclAn Umn.i .k.car and treatment of disease and its cursent FREE ou application,

FITS EPILESY
on

PALLING SICKNESS
rermancntly cured no hmnrmunr '

month's usace of Dr. (innl ,r,f. i',u'i...
J j1 I'owdeM. 'Jo convince auUnere

that these vowdera will dn ua ... r....
them, we will aend th Altl hv mail iwwi
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. Ooulaid i

me oiuy pDysician that hat ever made tindisease a ipecial study, and ae to out
knowledge tbouianda hate been perma-nentl- y

er-.e- by the une of thcee powd r,we will gaarantee a pertnantnt cure kevery cane, or relund you all money ex-- fended. All sufl'erera should give the.va
I owden an early trial, and be convince.
Of their curative power".

I'rlce. for lame box.fia, or 4 boxca
?10, gent by mall to any part ol ited
.nieeuriBimga on receipt Of "exprepe, C. 0. 1. Address LB'urrJr

ASH ft BOBBINS .30 Fulton sitrcet. UrooklynTN. V.
- " "

'

Gastoria
12 ;. ? rcverishne,oiir mouth, cron,,", '

irJ.n "J'P'"""- - 1 is entirely a vegeulile L--
com. n.i.k.. r I '

In existence. ' ' lK"' ,0any
p J'.. Dimoch, of Depont, Ohio,' nyn- 1 v

am UHinu laslnria in n,., ......1... ...!.. ....
r&oTr''U,nd,indlt a Vrfect ."ki'm!.,, .

v... '!--
' h" ry one uiyi, JUuy mint in

em red lie
' ,w"- Co., aucceiuom, to Samuel

rllcher, M.
- - '

tnt. BOItAXMAHV '

CARRIAGE Mtrrl(Mluidr lllu iiui ; i
wild tuiuruu.iutravlr.rv
truin liUi all II..- i,oei.iiiiviaoiiie fenuw ee
r.iun.l.v Mamuii., ineSECRETS. Phv.i-:..,ii- Myaeti
and Hrrrlatlo.! oi u,e

iiti. ,.v ....r',T,r i."nihaaM uijirrrJIi. InipnliniM'.. 10 i'Z
Troeki n btmmt, fully ftpT.7ln, Hi

2flll!l fmptonn a4 eiMmlaatirri II lithe eel frnllr
In t.r mpert.
Addrni. 111. 17.
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